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March AgainstFol'ce Brutality
Held In Kansas CHy, Mo.

The Rev. Ralph Gordon
Wright, Kansas City, Mo activists,
Is inviting thenational community
to Join him and other concerned
citizens on June9 in Kansas City
of "Enough Is Enough," a marcn
against police brutality and
aggression The march will begin
at 2:30 p.m. at the city's
Wathffigtcn Squareand end at
the police precinct. Local and
national leadersare scheduled to
speak.

In addition to addressingthe
national problem of brutality, the
event will recall the deaths of
those who died in Kansas City
from police violence.

Rev. Wright is currently on a
hungerstrike, and hesays he is
prepared to remain on one until
iomething is done. "I don't know
if I'll ever eat again. I'm that
seriousabout this. Sometimesyou
haveto take drastic measures.
"I'm prayful for Dick Gregory's
guidance, but I will go on
regardless,"he said.

CongresswomanClayton
Introduces Agriculture Credit Bill

Congresswoman Eva M.
Clayton (D-N-- C) recently
introduced a bill to relieve a debt
forgivenessrestriction enacted by
the 1996 Farm Bill. That law
made anyone who had ever
received any kind of debt

.fojjpUtenQss ineligible to receive
Usmother loan from the United

StatesDepartmentof Agriculture.
The proposed bill,

"Agriculture Credit Act of 1998
will allow farmers to remain
eligible for USDA loans in three
instances.1. following a loan
consolidation, rescheduling,
reamorizatlon, c deferral of a
loan; 2. following a loan write-
down due to a financial problem
related to a natural disasteror
medlfcal condition' of the
borrower or an immediate family
member of the borrower; and 3.
folf&w a loan write-dow- n

provided as a part of a resolution
of a discrimination complaint
against the Secretary of the
USDA.

'The changes made in 199r-place-

an unfair and
unreasonableburden on farmers
who must seek help from the
USDA " Rep. Clayton said. "This
bill will restore fairness and
perhaps help to restore the
confidence of farmers in the
USDA loan programs."

CBC UrgesFCC to Help Link
Underprivileged SchoolsTo
World Wide Web

CongresswomanJulia Carson
(D-In- d) recently joined with other
members of the Congressional
Black Caucus in strongly urging
the Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) to fully fund
the program.

"Every child in America must
have the opportunity to log on to
the information superhighway,"
Rep. Carsonsaid. "The will
ensure that aven schools with
tight budgetswill be ?ble to afford
the basic telecommunications
services needed to link to the
Internal'

In responseto basic wiring
neededby inner city and rural
schoolsto accessthe Internet, we
TelecommunicationsAct of 1 996
included provisions for a
discounted "E-rat- e" to allow
schools and libraries to install
improved telecommunications
infrastructurefor inter links.

The is financed by
changestelecommunications
regulatory fees. Under the

eligible schools andfirogram,can receive discounts
rangingfrom 20 to 90percent.

The FCC recently approved
$2.25 billion for the te, needy
$1 billion more than the current
funding.

SudanOpposition Winds

Tried For Crimes
The Sudanesegovernmenton

May 21 halted the return of
former president Jafaar
Muhammad Nimeri amid ceils by
opposition leaders for mass

Srotests against Nimeri' s return

Opposition leaders are
steppingup efforts to persuade
Egypt whore he has been living,
to hand over sheformer Sudanese
leader to an international court to
stand trail for alleged mass
killings and human rightsabuses.

Sudan's Minister of Foreign
Affairs, Mustafa Qtman Ismail,
wasexpectedep viait Egypt to
discuss poMifciiM if improving
ties ; with ' Egypt to discuss
possibilities if Improvmg ties wh
Egj)t and Nimeri's return to

THIS WAY FOR BLACK EMPOWERMENT
Take This Test

Sisters and brothers: If you
agree with two or more of the
following statements, you
should think aboutjoining me
at the Reform Party National
Convention in Dearborn,
Michigan on July 23rd, 24
and 25th.

1. There are serious
problems with our educational
system.

2. New educational
alternatives that would help
children like vouchersand
charter schools are being
blocked by politicians who
say they representus, but
often don't.

3. The Democrat often
take Black voters for granted.

4. One reasonthey takeus
for granted is that they believe

New York, NY Where you
once saw Jarrod Bunch running
down the field to scorea touch
down for the New York Giants cr
the Los Angales Raiders,you can
now catch him scoring points qp
the nationally syndicated
Snickerscommercial. Jarrodplays
the boxer with larger-than-li-fe

ears who is too scaredto enter
the boxing ring, but isn't afraid to
take a bite ut of the snickersbar.

The United StatesAchievement
Academy announcedtoday that
Roderick Thomas from Lubbock,
Texas has been named a United
States National Award Winner Jn
Science.

This award is a prestigious
honor very few studentscan ever
hope to aftain. In fact, the
Academy recognizesfewer than
10 of all American high school
students.

Rodarick, who attends
Estacado High School, was
nominated for this national award
by Ms. Ewan a teacherat the

Ronald McDonald House
Charities of Lubbock, Inc. is
holding a Silent Auction and
Bargain Basement Sale on
Saturday,July 17, 1999.

The silent auction will feature
t(fceTMS jjieerieaCi er ae(fcflk $Se9f)a9Meee

including airline tickets,
television, jewelry, office
supplies,gift certificates, car
stereoequipment, auto parti and
much more.

The Bargain Basementwill
featuregentry used (terns which
will rival thebeatgaragesates.

The event will take place at

we'll never leave the
Democratic Party.

5. Bill Clinton acts like
he's a friend to the Black
community when he needsus,
but would sell us out in a
heartbeatif it helped him.

6. The Republican attacks
on Clinton are opportunistic.

7. We should consider
independentalternativesto
the Democrats and
Republicans.

8. If Black people were
more broadminded and
indepen-den-t about making
political choices, we'd have
more leverage.

9. If we had morepolitical
leverage,we could do nore
for our community.

So, don't forget my offer. If

FormerNFL FootballPlayer
lias New GamePlan

ThomasNamed

Although this is a humorous
commercial andeven Jarrod
thinks it's funny, he doesn'ttaje
his acting careerasa Joke.

"' enjoy entertaining whatjier
onjifpotfeail gijrv ira akdrjnjr.sJaJsforJg$ljp$ Chips,
the camera,"Jarrod Sprite;; Perkins Restaurant,

Jarrod has always cdnsldered
football form of entertainment,
and only went full time into
acting after receiving leg injury
in 1993 while playing for the NY

Award Winner
school.

Roderick will appear in the
United States Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook,
which is published nationally.

"Recognizing and supporting
our youth is more important than
ever before in America's history.
Certainly, United States
AchievementAcademywinners
should becongratulated and
appreciatedfor their dedication
to excellence andachievement,"
said Dr. George Stevens,
Executive Director of the United
StatesAchievementAcademy,

The Academyselects USAA

winners upon the exclusive
recommendationof teachers,
coaches,counselors,and other
qualified sponsor,and upon the
StandaHsof Selectionsetforth by
the Academy. The crifria for.,
selection are' student's
academicperformance,interest
and aptitude, leaojrthlp qualities,
responsibility, enthusiasm?
motivation to learn irorvove,
cmzensmp, attitude ant)
cooperativespirit, dependability,
and recommendation from t
teacheror director.

Ronald McDonald House
located at 1212 Indiana Avenue
at the cornerof Indiana and the
BrownfieJd Highway. Hours are
a.m. till 3 p.m. McDonaldswill
have clowns available to do face
paincingfor the kldf torn 10a.
till 12 p.m. All proceedswill
benefit Aonaid McOonaid Houee
Charitiesof Lubbock. Inc.

VUst lAfafMlM Mslifv MtMMiM Jsf

you would pletee anftouncs)Ma
Mt on all of your radio

Alio, tfposjlb have ft

RonaldMcDonaldHouse
HoldsSilentAuction

crew.
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you agreed with two or n.ore
oi thesestatements,give me a
call at 288-320-1. Even
if you can't join me in
Michigan in July, I'd like to
hear from you. If you're an
independentor if you're
thinking about becoming one,
we should be in touch.

Giants, and subsequentsurgeries
in 1994. He finished his football
career with the Los Angeles
Raidersin 1994.

Jarrod has also appeared in

Sudweiser, AT&T, Campbell's
Soup, Coca Cola, New York
Lottery and Lucent Technology.
His movie credits are just as
impressiveHe landed the leading
role in the HBO special "Don
King: Only In America," where he
played the young George Forman
In "i he Best Mn" (Universal
Pictures), which comes out later
this year, he plays the supporting
role of Wayne, a good friend of a
professionalfootball player. In the
independentfilm, "After Hours'
Happy Hour," (After Hours'
Happy Hour Productions) he
plays the leading role of Bones,a
man who recently getsout of jail
and only has sex on his mind
Currently, he is working on the
movie "The Dancer," executive
produced by Luc Besson of the
movies "The Professional" and
"La Femme Nikita." Jarrod is the
comic relief and cousin to the
lead.

Trained at the Actors Institute
in Manhattan and the Frank
Servera Drama Workshop in
Harlem, every role Jarrod nas
receiveu has been through his
hard work and persistence.The
amount of work he has received
is rare, particularly since jarrod
continues to freelance and hat .

not signed an exclusive contract
with anaoerti

jarrod's tenacity has also
been beneficial with his modeling
career.For the last three and a
half yearshe has been a Big
and Tall model for it's 'Casual
Male' clothing line, and as the
spokesperson,appears in several
of their postersand catalogues.
He's has also appearedin music
videos including lade's

Your Time Is Up" and Pure
Soul's"Stairway lb Heaven."

Besides a booming acting
and modeling career,jarrod is on
cloud nine about hit recent
marriage ft) lobln mtaje, a
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Williams C raduatesFrom Reading
I; was a very special day for

Marcus J. Williams, left, who
graduated Wednesday,June 2,
1999, from ReadingHigh School
in Cincinnati, Ohio. He was third
ranking student in his class.

Pictured above are his
grandmother, Mrs. Bobbie
Patterson,center; and his mother,

CospelStarVickie Winans
Gueston JennyJonesShow

Grammy-nominate- d gospel
superstarVickie Winans joined
television talk show host Jenny
Jones in calling attention to the
continuing crisis of HIVAIDS on
the seventh annual Day of
Compassion,June 25, 1999. The
episode, "HIV Babies Turned
Teens," featured six teens
infected wftH HIV and their
inspiring stories of coping and
living with the diseasethat now
kills more people worldwide
than any other infection,
including malaria and
tuberculosis. This special Day of
Compassionepisode of "Jenny
Jones" features Vickie Wfnans
giving an emotionally charged
performances of'Safe In His
Arms," which is featured on her
new album, Live In Detroit Vol.
II The singer, for her big
hair, penchant for diamonds,
glittery drag and ubiquitous
concert performances,offers
messagesof hopeand shares her
laughter with the teens. It is
estimated that half ofall new HIV
infections ;n the U.S. are among
people under 25, and the
majority of young people are
infected sexually.

In addition to performing on
"The Jenny Jones Show," Vickie
Winans is making gospelHistory
with her new trilogy project on
CGI RecordsNever has a gospel
label ventured such an ambitious

t, 1999,
IS Program
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Mrs. Avis E. Patterson-William- s.

Also attending his graduation
were his grandfather. T. J.
Patterson;and his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. j.
Patterson,Jr. and son, T. J., III.

Marcus is expected to enroll
into Ohio State University this
fall..

project. The 'Trilogy" concept is

the first of its kind for a gospel
artist and a perfect opportunity to
show the many facets of Vickie
Winans in three distinctly
different albums releasedon her
this yaar. The first album, l IVE

IN DETROIT VOL IF has been
8vairtlert? stores acrossthe
country"sinceApril 20, 1993 6rf
CD, cassette,arid a sped .I two-ho- ur

live home video. The
second album,' "SHARE THE
LAUGHTER" is a comedy record
that comes out in luly. The final
album comes out in Octoberand
is ballad project entitled
WOMAN TO WOMAN:

SONGS OF SURVIVAL" The
three albums display the three
faces of Vickie Winans: the
sanctified chu.ch-woma- n n first
project, her cornedic sid on the
secondaioum, and he; softer
side on the final album.

Vickie burst on the gospel
scene in the late 1980s with her
smash gospel song "We Shall
Behold Him" which firmly
establishedher career in the
gospel field. Over the last five
years Vickie has experienceda
career i'uvenation since signing
with CGI Recordscirca 1994.
Her album Live in Detroit
featured thesmashgospel hit ' As
Long As I Got King Jesus" which
helped the album sel' well over
200,000copies.

:30 3900 p.m., EDT
4. Buttding Healthy Communities

will explore the role of parents in

'

July 21,1999, Wednesday,1:30 3:00 pjn., EDT

Parentingj?' Prevention.Program 3. Building on the Past for a
Klthy Future Building on the PnBt fur a Hetllhy Fu'vn will

--provide a unique look it how families and prever ion have evolved
since World War II. This retrospect! e will examine the lessonswt
have learned and provide a broader, more informed perspectiveon
prevention. The information presentedwill guide us toward
henlthier families ahd more effective prevention in the new
millennium. The brcdeastwill feature experts with many yearsof
prevendon experiencelwho will sharecreative ideas about the
future of prevention, la'get audiences includeprevention
practitioners, educators,community coalitions, parent resource
organizations and networks, and officials at the Federal, State, and
local levels.

Wednesday,1
Prevention,

HuaHky CmnmmlHm

a

creating saferenvironmentsfor prevention to benefit ail young
people. By joining together with other parentsand concerned
community members,parentscan influence the norms, values,
regulations, and policies that supporthealthy lives. This program
wilt featureexpertswho wotk in community envirMments (e.g.,

ajriliJeii haLtfk aWeaaafti aWtAaVeuliisk aWi JtfJr tLiudLi .Pmmmwmm MP nppp iWJBVV IfPWwItfWI; eWipfWW, flef '
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The New Hope SapHtt Church, O0? Birch
Avenue, s ih "CJwrch WhereThe People
Really Care," a.id tft Rev. Billy K. Moton is the
proud pastor. If you are looking for church
home, then come and visit witl, the .nembers
of the New Hope Baptist Church. You will be
glad you took time to do so.

Servicesbegan last Sunday morning with Sunday School at
9:30 a. m. and SuperintendentViigil Johnsci presiding. All

teachersand students wre at their post for 30 minutes of
instruction. All reassembledat 10:15 a. m. to the main audi-

torium. After the son,, prayer was given, Also an invitation to
dfedpteshipwasextended.

High points of the lesson were given by membersof the
Adult Department.All werevery well done.

Secretary'sReport: Youlh Department the Intermediate
Cleat retainedtheOffering Banner.Membersof theSenior Class
alto rstatttsdtheAttendanceBanner.

Adult Departmunt: Adult Class No. 1 received the
Attendance
Bannar.Adult Class No. 2 receivedthe Offering Banner. There
was a visitor to th SundaySchool who was a cousin of Sister
Dora Johnson.

The devotional period was conductedby SisterJoan Y.

Ervin and Brother John Howard.

The Senior Choir marchedin the processionalsinging
"Work-o- n The Building." They really did sing out of their
hearts.Altar prayer was offered by Deacon Ernest Swain. A

song, "He'll Do It For Us," was sung. The morning scripture
was the 34th Psalmsand was read by Sister Dora Johnson.
Prayerwasgiven by Sister Clara Colquitt. This was followed by
another song, The responsivereading was done with all
standingand led by Sister Hattie Gipson.

The morninghymn was "JustA Closer Walk With Thee. The
pastoral observationwas given by Pastor Moton. He brought
greetings from the NationalBaptist Congress Conventionheld
in Louisvile, Kentucky. He gavesomevery interesting thoughts.
The hymn of preparation was "There'sA Fountain." Rev. Jeff
Brown brought a wonderful message.His scripture was I

Corinthians 15:55-5- 8. His subject was: "When Things Don't
SeemTo Be Working." It wasa wonderful message.Thank God
for Rev. Brown.

The youth of New Hope" are on their annual vacation trip.
At this report, they are In Atlanta, Georgia. Let us all whisper a
prayer for a safe return: Adults are on the bus also. Lord, you
aretheir chauffeur. Bring them homesafeand sound.

Let us continue to pray for our sick and shut in citizens,
who are everywhere.SisterAnnie Taylor's aunt, Sister Channie

'' w ' -isapktefSftMaiyHfiffplti;

Vacation Bible School is underwaythis weekat New Hope.
If

you needa ride, then call' the church, 744-335- 2, or Sister Doro-thy"KTnrre- R.

Mrs. Mary Mitchell left last week for Dallas, Texas to pick
up her sistei, Lillie Ray; and Alma went to Mexico to pick up
Minnie Jean.They all journeyedto Kentucky to visit their oldest
sister,Gloria Jean.They had a wonderful visit. .They area close
tie. Their mother, father and grandmotherare all gone, but they
stay with the church.Isn't thatwonderful!

NursesAide
CourseBegins
JulySAt SPC

LEVELLAND, TEXAS A courte
in Certified Nurse Aide begins
July 5 at South PlainsCollege.

Certified Nurse Aide will
meet 5:30-9:3- 0 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdaysand Thursdaysin the
SPC TechnicalArts Building,
rpom 112. Clinical instruction is

scheduled 8 a.m.--2 p.m. on four
Saturdays.

Instructor is Linda Newman,
L.V.N., tuition is $250 and state
exam fee is $64.75.

The 80hour certified nurse
aide courseprovides nactuary
skills to work in long-ter- m care,
home health or hospital
environments. Students
completing the 56 hours of
classroom and24 hours of
clinical instr-'ctio- n will be
rtojuirad to take theStaleof Texas
Certified Nurse Aide Competency
ixm. t.

Studentsplanning to take the
coursemust provide proofof
immunization for MMR, Tetanus
andhavea current T8 lest.

For smore information,
contact the SPC Office of
Continuing and Distance
IdueaHonat 806-M446- H, ext.
2341.
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LUBBOCK, TX
Countrywide Home Loam, Inc.
has promoted Jana Sandersto
branchmanagerof Countryvide
Home Loam' Lubbock branch. In
thfs position, Sanders will work
with home buyers, homeowners
and real estateprofessionalsto
I elp residents obtain the
American dream of
homeownershtp. The Lubbock
branch is located at 4210 82nd
Street, Suite 2J2. The telephone
number Is 806-785-000-4.

As this area continues to
grow, Jana will play an integral
part in helping consumer
receive the best home,financing
possible,"said Norma Edwards,
regional vice president of
Countrywide's Consumer
Markets Division. " Jana has a
proven track record of providing
the highestquality of customer
serviceavailable."

Sandersbrings 13 ytfars of
mortgage banking experienceto
her new position. Most recently,
she was the Assistant BrancTt--Mana- ger

of the Lubbockbranch.
As a Countrywide branch

manager, Sanders is responsible
for originating and underwriting
home loans, as well as
overseeing administrat on of the
Lubbock office. Unlike other
mortgage lenders who staff their
branches with sales repre-
sentatives, each Countrywide

LUBBOCK, TEXAS The
Lubbock Municipal Garden and
Arts Center, located at 4215
University Avenue, will host the
class "Art in Another Dimension"
for children, instructed by Kenna
Jush, a local artist and teacher.
Children ages8-1- 2, will explore

space though
found object sculpture and
assemblagetechniques. Students
shdtild' vryflay n'ousehUId anu
found nature items to use. This
class w .II meet Monday, June 28
through Friday, July 2, from 1 :30
p.m. - 3:00 p.m. This class costs
$35. For more information or to
sign up for this classor any other
summerclasses,pleasecall the
Centerat 767-372- 4.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS The
Lubbock Municipal Gardenand
Arts Center, located at 4215
University Avenue, is accepting

HEARD

LI71C69

branch manager it an
unoerwnwrvmpcwnvu wnn vne

auTnortiy to approvenorneipots
up front and locally. In this way,
Country-wioV-s mortgage experts
work directly with borrowers and
real estate professionals for
improved
communication and faster loan
closings.

Sanders will be replacing
Norma Edwards who was
recently promoted to regior.al
vice president in Countrywide's
ConsumerMarkets Division. In

her newosition, Edwards will
be responsible for the expansion
of existing branchesand opening
new Mices in New Mexico and
west Texas, in addition to
managing production and
operational functions for the
consumer markets branchesin
thfseareas.

. -- vJorma's knowledge of the
industry will prove to be a true
asset to Countrywide," said Tom
Halley, divisional executive vice
president of Countrywide's
Consumer Markets Division. "

She has theexperience and ski!!

necessary to make Countrywide
a household name in New
Mexico and west Texas."

A 15-ye- ar veteran of the
mortgage banking industry,
Edwardspreviously managedthe
Lubbock Texas branch for
Countrywide. She is a member of

booth rentalsfor the 29th annual
FIESTA!, a one-- day arts and crafts
fair to be held Saturday,
September11, 1999. FIESTA! will
be held on the front lawn of the
Garden and Arts Center from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.

FIESTA! is a family-oriante-d

event that includes over 140
vendors selling handcrafted
items, all-da- y entertainment,art
demonstrations, concession
booths and it has traditionally
attractedover 10,000visitors
annually.

Cost for an outdoor booth,
which is 5' x 7'. constructedof
scaffolding and covered with
tarps, is $50. There are also"'
several End Booths available,
whicn extend 3' to the side and
are $70. Booth rental agreements
may bepicked up at the Garden
andArts Center,Monday - Friday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

STAR?

Staris thestudyofTamoxifenandRaloxifene for theprevention
of tjreastcancer. TexasTechUniversity HselthSciencesCenter
andtha SouthwestCancerCenter is oneof 193 sitesin the
United StatesthatwiE beparticipating in this very citing trial.
22,000womenwill oeselectedto participate in this seven-ye-ar

breastcancerpreventiontrial. If youareinterestedin obtaining
more informationaboutthis trial, pleasecall theClinical

--HesearchDepartmentat 743-423-6 or call toll free it

' Communitycontactis JoanY. Ervin at 763-08-53
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uvoOCK ASfOCHfOOn Of maWBTI
and the West Texas
Homebuitders Association.
Edwards was also ncmed to
Countrywide s President's
Council in 99r and 1999. Only
the top 20 producing
Countrywide branch mana ;rs
nationwide receive this
distinction.

To meet the needsof all
customers, Countrywide offers a

full range of mortgage products,
including ixed-rat- e and
adjustable, conventional,
government and jumbo loans.
Low downpayment programs

Rev. Johnnie RaymondPeppers

Bucknars

abo wt4Mt. CountrywloVi 70--

Day Close Guaranteeassuresthat
qualified homebuyers' deals will
be closed in 10 days or less or
Countrywide will credit the
buyers$250off closing costs.

Founded in 1969,
Countrywide Home Loans is
celebrating its 30th Anniversary
this year. A member ofthe S&P

500, Countrywide is the nation's
leading independentresidential
mortgage lender and servicer.
Headquartered in Celabasas,CA,

the companyhas more than b50
offices Vhd over 11,000
employeesnationwide.

Dunbar-Manhatt-an NeighborhoodAssentation

Expo
September3, 4 & 5

SouthPlains Fairgrounds
MerchantsBuilding

N Ft $100 for3 days
No FoodVendors

For more) inforrrratror caK:

SandraDolby 747-40-76

JAMISON'S FUNERAL HOME
1'HE CARING PROFESSIONALS"

1 522 E. MAIN STREET - LUBBOCK, TEXAS (806) 765-700-8

Barnes

Please realize thatsurviving rief does not mean escapinn from it. Grief itself is me
healing processand you must go through it, but I believe you will discover mat you
have more mne. resourcesthan you may realize. Cinel will chargeyou, but you have
somecontrol over whatherhie changesore tor betteror worse. This need not be the
end of your life. It may even be a challengingnew beginning. God bless you on your
journey. 1

'

The professionalsat JamisonFuneral arededicatedto the community especially at the
families time of sorrowand grief.

are

CITY OF LUBBOCK
NOTICE

CITY COUNCIL APPROVED
PROJECTSFOR FY 1999-200-0 FOR

Community Development BIock. Grant (CDBG), Kome Investment
PartnershipsProgram (HOME), EmergencyShelter Grant (ESG)

On June 10, 1999 the Lubbock City Council l.did a Public Hearingand voted to
recommend to HUD the following projects for FY 1999-200-0. Comments on the

propowds JI beacceptedthrough July 30,1999. Comments may be sentin writing:
City of Lubbock

CommunityDevelopmentDepartment
Attn. Todd Steelman

P.O. Box 2000 Lubbock, TX 7945?
COMMUNITY DFVELOPMEMT BLOCK GRANT (CDBG)

Fine Arts Center
Fire Dapt Smoke Detectors
Health Dept. Step up to Health
Parks SummerYouth
NeighborhoodCoordinator

Ordered Visitation Exchung
uadalupeParkway CantersSummerYouth

Uipbock Area Coalition for Literacy
Lubbock Black Chamber
LRCADA Girl Power
LUNA Achieving the Goal
LUNA Enlarging the Circle
ParentingCottage
SPAXC Dental program
South Plains RegionalWorkforce chltdcare
YWCA Health Initiative
North University Facade
Barrier ree Living
Critical Home Repair
Exterior Improvement
ReplacementfUierve
Settlor Paint-u- p

Target Area Homeowner Rehab.
WestTeasHoming Foundation DPCC
Sidewalks
Lubbock Habitat for humanity
ErrWronmentel inspection
HoustagAuthority of Lubbock demolition
K.N. CW Lights and Locks
SrTAAOtfWTVe Mgmt Playgrounds
Administration
HousingDirect Delivery Services
Indirect Cosu
Total RocommonrfodCDBO Rinding
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Aik tfaft AC:
Homeowners1Associations
By fohn Cornyrt
AXtnttty General
Stateof Texas

Q: I have been trying to
obtain accessto my homeown-
ers'associationsrecords but
havehad no success.It k a non-
profit organitjtion. Don't they
fall under the Texas Public
Information Actt

A: According to the Texas
Public Information Act, for an
organization or entity to be sub-

ject to the Act, it must be a gov-

ernment agencyor a private orga-

nization that is supportedby or
receives public funding. Because
homeowners'associationsare pri-

vate organizationsthat do not
receive public funding, they do
not fall underthe Act.

'

The Texas Non-Prof- it

Corporation Act statesthat any
member ofa corporation (home-
owners' association)has the right,
upon written demand,to exam-
ine and copy the records of the
corporation at the member's
expense.According to the Act,
the membermust state a reason
for examining the records and
can only be provided with
recordsrelevant to the request.

In addition, theassociation's
records must be kept for three
years and are subject to inspec-
tion and copying during regular
businesshours.

If you have exhaustedall
efforts with the associationand
still have not been ableto access
the requestedrecords,you may
want to contact arj .attorney. A

private attornyfan evaluate
your situation and best advise
you on your possible options. If

you need assistancain finding an
attorney, contact the Texas Bar
Association's Lawyer referral hot-

line at (800)252-969- 0.

Texas laws governing home-

owners'association can only be
changed by an act of law by the
Legislature. If you would like to
offer input on biljji affecting
homeowners''association,contact

STENOCALL

your statelegislator.
If you need assistancein get-

ting contact information for your
legislators, call your local ax
assessoraHector's office.

Q: My homeowner's
atkm k threateningto heedce
on my home beams havenot
paidmy dues. 1 haventpaidmy
Jut becauseI think the board
Is misusing my moneys. Can
may torecrosetnor' can stop
memt

A: Homeowners'associations
are private membershiporganiza-
tions. When you buy a home In a
neighborhoodthat has a home-
owners' association,you are sub-

ject to the deed restrictions of
that association.

Make sure that, you fully
understandthe provisions of the
deed restrictions when you buy
your home, as you are legally
bound by them. -

Each homeowners'associa-
tion is required to file bylaws
with the state anH operate under
the termsof thosebylaws. They
should include conditions for
election of officers and .emoval
from elected office as well as the
requirementsfor paying dues and
any actions that may result from
non- - payment.These require-
mentsare also stated in the deed
restrictions.

If you haveconcernswith the
way the organization is being
run, you should not withhold
your dues as a protest. Doing so
would be a violation of the deed
restrictions. As a result, the asso-

ciation has the right to take you
to coyrt. Should you lose, you
face paying all back dues, late
fees and legal fees for the associ--a

ion. In some cases,the associa-
tion can forecloseon ahome.

If you have concernsabout
an office-holde- r, or aboutthe way
the organization is being run,
contact the organization'sattor-
ney for possibleoptions. You may
also want to contacta private
attorney regardingyour concerns.

ARE YOU:
Available between week nights andweekends?
Courteousandprofessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCAJ Lis the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a greatwork environment,
benefits,competitive pay ratesandan incentive plan that
rewardsyourhard work anJ attentionto detail.

For moreinformationcontact:
Human Resources
P.O. Box 10127
Lubbock, Texas 79408
762-081-1

EOE

FreeFree Free
The EmancipationProclamation of1863
reads,The negroesare Free FreeFree
Are we? Mow can we be?When
we have to fight to vote, fight to work,
evenflghrro go to church.
Fight from the backof the store,
But not to sweepthe floor,
Fight to go to school,
But not to plow the mule,

Awaken fellow Americans,we don't want to
fight,

We want to be free, and enjoy Freedomwith
you,

and ljve togetherasSlatersand Brothers,
With only love for eachother.
Jesussaid we mustbeaaone, andthat la right,
All men areaa filthy rags in Qodseyesight
Unite we all join handswith love for each other
We arenot SlaterandBrother
Free, Free, Free,Can it be?

ISSUEUPDATE
We've Got To makeSureOur FederalDisaster
Policy Providesand AdequateSafety Net

As we move into summer,
we re not only reminded about
how hot it can get in our part of
the country, but how unpre-
dictable theweathercanbe.

It was just over a month ago
that F5 tornadoes tore through
Oklahoma City. While our area
has been sparedthis kind of dev-

astation so far this year, we have
seen our share of halland thun-

derstorms, and the possibility of
worse weather remains an every-
day threat.

In part becau&e of this threat,
I'm supportinga bill to provide
better homeowners' insurancefor
disastervictims. The bill is called
The Homeowners' Insurance
Availability Act. It offers a good
way for the federalgovernmentto
provide disasterrelief, while at
the same time saving taxpayers
money.

Are You A QuickBooks
Pro OrJustLucky?

MENLO PARK, CA
Accountemps, the world's first
and largesttemporary staffing ser-

vice for accounting, finance and
bookkeeping professionals,today
kicked off the QuickBooks Talent
Search,a contest basedon the
popular financial software appli-

cation.
Two grand prizes of an

trip for two to the
SandalsRoyal Resort & Spa In the
Bahamaswill be awarded: one to
the top scoreron a OuickBooks
Pro skills assessment;and the
other to a lucky sweepstakescon-

testantdrawn at random from a
national pool of all participating
entrants. The Talent Search runs
through September17, 1999, at
O.S. Accountemps locations.

To participate, accounting
professionalsmust complete an
official entry form at an
Accountemps office and take the
QuickBooks Pro assessment.To

contact the nearestAccountemps
location, call 800-803-836-7. The
interactive skills evaluation con-

sists of 45 quest'ons with a diff-

iculty level ranging from begin-
ning to advanced.A contest man-

agementfirm will review all
resultsto determine thewinners.

QuickBooks, the leader in
accountingsoftware for small
businesses,is developedand
marketed by Intuit Inc., a finan-

cial software and Web-base- d ser-

vices company. The Web address
is www.quickbooks com.

The QuickBooks Pro skills
assessmentwas createdas-- part
of a strategic alliance between

BaBflLoBoflBolMH
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The bill would provide com-

petitive reinsurancecontractsto
companieswhich insure homes
in high risk areas. In this way,
federal aid can be provided for a
fraction of what Congresshas
been paying when other disasters
have hit partsof the country. This
bill will stop Congressfrom mak-

ing big, direct disaster payments
with money that is sometimes
borrowed from programslike
Social Security.

As our nation grows both
peopleand wealth and as m
and more Americans realize th
dream of owning a home, we.
got to makesure ourgovernment
disaster policy provides anade
quateand responsiblesafetyijflt.
We can never gredict exactly
when or where a disaster wfll
strike, but we can trjMo be as
preparedaspossible.

Accountemps and Intuit.
Accountemps retains exclusive
tights to this skills evaluatiotpro-fram- .

As part of its commitment to
supporting the professionaldeve-
lopment of its accountingand
finance temporary employees,
Accountempsoffers free accessto
software training courses via the
Web. The companyhas more
than 240 offices in North
America, Europe and Australia,
and offersonline job search ser-

vices at www.accountemps.com.
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h it eRpamtedto meet theami to all that with to perici--

pate.
Q vy vie me .vrnur amis, vhs propwr onojnt ww ivnoamnv-tal- s

of tennis, variouseduc''.tonei andthe art of having! In jddi-no- n,

tne nj i l omntree instruction! owing omr tnts " a communninBeeaopro-
gram, we encourage any public and private organizations to help fund the
NJTL by any means.

So, if you would like your kids to hav a fun-AII-d summerand ieari, the
exciting and ever-frowi- port of tennis, sign-u-p now! 1 1 1

When: Saturdaysfrom 9am--1 2pmMondays from 4pm-6p-m

Sites: DunbarJ.H. (kmc 26, 28 and Jury 3, S)

AWerson J.M. (June 21 and July 10, 1 2)
Levelt: Ages 618. (The groupswill vary by ageandskill level.)
liMtnictMCeackt Orlando M. lempie,H. (NJTLAubbock Dhoctor, participant

in the 1999 Arthu' AsheKids Day at the US. Openin New
York City, New k)

If thereany further questionsabout tit NfTL program; eietNcontactma,
Orlando lempie,and I wUt bemora fwn happy to extendany further tofcma-tio-n.

Home (806) 713-009-7; Vferk- - (SOS) 7G5-S0- 21 (Hlllerert CC. tfcMltS)

CKJMTKMOI Ml

Name! .

Address:.

Parentis): ,

I

Phone: .

level: BMlnnar Intermediate

Racket:.

HaveA Great
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Editorials Conn tuts Opinions"ST
YOUNG PERSON rOR SCHOLARSHIP! THIS N THAT .... who serves on the Board of

Trusteesof oneof oui historical Black colleges .... was askedafter churchaboutan opportunity to
becomea student at this college which is .... PAUL QUINN COLLEGE i Dallas, Texa ... Of
course .... the answer was. . YES .... and hopefully .... this young lady .... don't want to give her
name .... will enroll next year .... With a deepconcern.... shewants to further hereducationat a

.... CHRISTIAN COLLEGE .... founded by Black people .... THIS N THAT .... is very pleased .... So
young lady .... startgetting your bagspacked .... and keep those gradesup .... so you may enter a
most prestigious .... BLACK COLLEGE .... who have helped many young ladies as you attain a
positive education.... and .... onewhich you will most proud of in yearsto come.... More oh this
young lady in the tuture .... THIS N THAT .... is just proud of her attitude .... and .... what she
wants to do

PRECIOUS STONES EARLY CARE CENTER IS ALMOST OPENI THIS N THAT .... had an
opportunity to visit an upcomina.... carecenterfor our young people in the community .... The
ownp arp ... BROTHER & SISTER JOE MCWILLIAMSI Both want to do some positive things ' " lwo mv uaen, riw,
with this which is called .... PRECIOUS STONESEARLY CARE .... locale P'annin8to shoot me on lastday of school,

on East 1 0th Streetand .... Zenith .... After visiting the proposed .... it was very---' H" tau8ht scho0'for twenty-eig- ht yean

clear .... BROTHER & SISTER MCWILLIAMS haying threatenedby student

back to the community. ....
BLACKS NEEDED TO PARTICIPATE IN FOURTH OF JULY PARADE I THIS N was

very pleasedwith what the LEADERS .... of the JuneteenthCommittee .... did in securing par-

ticipants in their annual parade numbering more than .... ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT

.... Now in order to keep this very important thing going .... BLACKS NEED TO BE

SEEN IN THE FOURTH OF JULY PARADE .... Why not call .... FOURTH ON BROADWAY .... and
let them know you want to participa .... Lubbock will a much better community .... when
we .... AIL COME TOGETHER .... in various activities .... Quit complaining .... and start doing
what we to help this a much betterplace for all of us .... If you get in trouble then
call the City of Lubbock .... Sure will adviseyou whereto go

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER "SUCCESS .... is getting whatyou ... WANT .... HAft-PINES-

is wanting what you .... get! ....
THANKS TO NEW DIRECTIONS! THIS N THAT would like to take thisopportunity ....

and say .... THANKS ... the unknown young ladieswho have been submitting articles to the ....
SouthwestDigest .... With the title .... "IT'S ALL ABOUT ME." .... A SPECIAL THANKS .... to their
teacher.... MS. YOLANDA JEFFERY .... and .... principal .... MS. DOROTHY PHEA-NORVILL- E. ...

CONGRATS! THIS N THAT .... would like to say .... CONGRATS .... to .... FLOYD ....
after retiring from Lubbock PoliceDepartment .... after 33 yeais

Also CONGRATS TO! THIS N .... would like to say .... CONGRATS .... to .... COR-NELi-A

ABANOBI ... for being chosen as the .... 1999 MISS BLACK CHAMBER OF COMMERCF
.... Also her court .... DONNA GIBBS .... DEONNA BLACKWELL .... STAND TALL, LADIES!

DearMr. Eddie Richardson:
Hosting is oppor-

tunity for families in your area to
experience the customs and

a foreign country without
having to travel a fit

organization and we wor'd
greatly appreciate your time and
effort to print this pressreleasein
your paper becaire we still have
many studentsneeding host fami-

lies. you in advance for
your consideration.

German studentswith
English skills and motivation are
arriving this August to experience
the 'American way of life."
Families in Lubbock willing to
open their heartsand homesto a
student are invited to participate.
Call today to be part of this excit-

ing opportunity to host a German
student andlearn about Germany,
itf culture and language without
leaving your Many won-

derful students are eager to hear

I

whit

THAT

make

PRICE

THAT

Thank

good

home.

which special family in Lubbock
haschosento host

Academic Year in America
(AYA), sponsored by the not-for-pro-fit

American Institute For
Foreign Study Foundation, has
been bringing international stu-

dents and families
together for the past 17 years.
Studentsrange in age frqm 15 to
18 old and arrive from
Brazil and many other countries,
such as Brazil, Poland,Japanand
Hungary. TIoy attend the local
high school for a semesteror aca-

demic year and have their own
medical insurance and spending
money.

Both families andstudents
benefit from the exchangeexperi-

ence.The host family can learn
about anotherculture, make a
special friend earn a scholar-
ship worth up to $1,000 toward
an AIFS College or ACIS travel-stud- y

program or AIFS

I SOUTHWEST DIGEST
Natlona;Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 100&1
Telephone(212) 967-40- 00

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON--D CHE P. RICHARDSON
Tha Southwttt OQaat la an Irxiapandan. rwmpzper aarvkig tha
Lubbock, Waat Tatma, South Pitting of Tama and EaeWn Nm
Maxloo amorprinting tha namknpwWy aupportfngwhat It batavaa
to ba right without oppoaiig what It baMavaa to ba wro without
regard to partypoHtknt.

Dtvofrd tha utduathal, Educationa) Social, Political, and
EconomyAtimeairmtoiAirto

mtybaoritk&ofiomithinoMthatanwmw,but, atkmtyou
w rvthaatialactKyi lowing trWrHopw&r$wxtomtwHchprm&.mdmwptjbmth
amdaaaapmdaah'andfachmtyu $ humanly potato.WawSaiao
gacraot andimpact to thoaa who andoing good tNnga lor tha
LuboookAmandthapaopm. Wow of thoaawho a not
doingaatoayrmva aaidthaywould, andthm, wathkA. la fat.

So, m la our raaotubon t& you faal fma at any Urn to can thaj
ottoa for Information oonoaning thi$ nawapaparor any othar matt
that ia of ooncamto you "

Trm a not a propaganoaarmt rrmm to crmtim of Thialaa
nawapaparmada to aducataandnot to agitata--

Tha opHom aapmaadby guattt ookmna or adttortm ara not
nacaaaaUfy tha opma of tha pubatnamJadltoraor thoaa of tha
advarHaan,Commantaandpicturaaara watooma but tha pubiahan
ara not raaponato to ratum artiom unmaa a tat-addraaa-ad

awatopaa) aubmlttad.AM notkm muat ba paid In advanoa 8tory
daaoHna la 12 p m. Monday. Aoaraaamantdaadam Monday 5
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29th

of

Foundation'sAmerican Youth
Abroad program tor high school
students.The international stu-

dents have opportunity to par-

ticipate in the "American way of
life," something many of them
havealwaysdreamedabout.

"I wish every family would
host student,then they weald
realize how rewarding

is and how much love they
receive," Laura Weir, an AYa host
mother comments. "You wouldn't
trade experiences memo-
ries of hosting these kids for any-

thing in the world. They come into
your as strangersand leave as
a memberof your family."

If you would like to volunteer
to open heart and home to
one uf our internationalstudents
or know of someonewho would,
please call Andrea at

6078. Your decision to
host wili benefit your family and
makftn International exchange
student'sdreamcome true.

Civil July
New York, N.Y. "Stop

the ExecutionGranta New
Trial" will be the call
Saturday, July 3 in
Philadelphia as scoresof
people stage a dramatic,
nonviolent civil disobedi-
enceaction the historic
Liberty Bell. This actlpn
and its companion support
vigil will cali for justice in
the case of award-winnin- g

journalist and death row
inmate Mumia Abu-Jam-al

and will take place 1 7

years to the day after the
former Black Pantherparty
member was sen-

tenced to death.This activ-

ity has brought together
supportersof many move-

ments for social change
nationwide, including
renowned labor leaders,
religious figures, entertain-
ersand academicians.

"Civil disobedience is
asAmerican as apple pie
said HermanFerguson,co-cha-ir

of the New York- -
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RenettaW.

I have been so over-
comeby school violence
until i developed a
writer's block becauseit

has simply been more
than I stand. School
violence has touchedme
on a personal level. I had
the misfortune to be toid
by my school's counselor

Ahat she hadbeen told by a creditable source
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was inaeen snocKing ana nerve-wrecKi- ng ro
me, especially in the wake of shoouTtg's and
killings in various statesaround theUnited
Statestoward the end ofschool. I did not take
the threat lightly the particular
students'nameswere revealedto me. These
werebut two of the many studentswith, whom
I had had problems all the year. Oddly, I had
twenty-fiv-e students in my class andof this
number, five studentscould be classifiedas
non-disrupti- normal students.This was not a
special education class, but a regular class
where1 had endedup with the so-call- ed prob-

lem students ofthe sixth grade at this school.
In view of the situation, my family insisted
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Abu-Jam- al

Coalition. the
Tea the

movement, the
civil sit-in- s,

and anti-nucle- ar activism,
to the recent

brutality protests,
has

the people's

against injustice," the edu-

cator
October,
Supreme

Abu-Jamal-'s

bid for a new uphoid-in- g

ruling
original

Abu-Jama- l,

and
in

shooting a
Philadelphia

a trial by
of Judge

by deliberateexclusion
of 1 1 potential jurors
and by a
lawyer who, by his own
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mam'. thankedhim proceeded
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open until home
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"I've thank
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things want thank
correcting when
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you, This card

We MustAll TakeResponsibility
For OurActions

Eddie Richardson hanging
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Along thesesame lines,
this writer talked to people
locally about some of our

and was told that
there are known prostitutes
with the virus still prostituting.
Thesepeople should be put in

jail and charged with attempt-
ed murder or murder because
that is what they arv. doing by
having ron protected sex. We
need to take full responsibility
for our actions.

Massive DisobediencePlannedat Philadelphia'sLiberty Bell 3

unjustly

police
disobedience

always
wiiMngness prevail

Pennsylvania's

judge.
activist,

He-gra- nt

court-appoint- ed

requested

lightened

sus-

pended

Teaching

teenagers.

punished

problems

admission,was inexpert'-- ing day, International Con-ence- d

in criminal law. In cerned Family and
addition, witnessescame Friendsof Mumia Abu-forwa- rd

during the 1995 Jamal will mark July 4 with
Post-Convict- fon Relief a 9 A.M. International
Appeal hearings, saying Demonstration at the
they were coerced by Liberty Bell calling for jus-poli- ce

to lie, suppressor tice for Mumia
change their initial Among the endorsersof
accountsof the December this national July 3 civil
9, 1981 incident! disobedienceare South

Noting the gravity of African poet laureate
Abu-Jamal-'s situation, co-- Dennis Brut is,
chair Fergusonsays July 3 educatorwriterProfessor
is only the beginning of Manning Marable, Puerto
massivecivil disobedience Rican independence
actions countrywide. "At leader Rafael Cancel
this point," he said, Miranda, musician Ani
"despiteall efforts by the Qifranco, and veteran
legal team, the system has pepce activist David
denied Mumia his due-- Deilinger.
processrights. Now, we Saturday,July 3, Civil
have to tali this matter to Disobedienceat Liberty
the streetslor the ourt of BeU for Mumia Abu-Jama-l,

the Peopleto judge. 0 12-No- on - Market and 6th
The Jury S cMI dbobe--f Streets,Philadelphia

deuceat Hie Liberty lefl Sunday,July 4, Inter-wi- ll

be supported by a national Demonstrationfor
simultaneouslegal vigi at Mumia 9 A.M., At the
Liberty Park. The follow- - Liberty Bell, Philadelphia
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Animal Bites Often CauseSerious
Injuries To Young Children

The reports come in to the
Texas Department of Health
(TDH) on anaverage oftwo every
week. They recount stories of
young children bitten andmauled
b animals,usually dogs.Some of
thtie children escapewith only a

few injuries. Otherswill require
months or years of medical and
emotional treatment.Somedie.

Dynettt Espinou remembers
to the minute whan her son
becamea targetfor the neighbor's
100-poun-d dog.

She was inside her house in
Katy near Houston when Jesse,
then 6, began screaming from
their driveway. "He was crying
and a trickle of blood was run-

ning down his forehead,"
Espinosa said "Then i saw him
from the rear."

in a matter of seconds, in his
own yard, jesse had lost great
portions of his scalp, torn from
his skull by the dog. One of his
ears was dangling bv a piece of
skin, and large amounts of mus-

cle tissue was gone from his
back. Puncturewounds and teeth
marks covered his body. "I had
had paramedic training,"
Espinosa said, "so I set him in the
bathtub to try to stop the bleed-
ing."

Jhp next question from
tffson left her chilled. "Mommy,
am I going to die?" Jesseasked.

BLACK BUSINESS EXCHANGE
Business Briefsfor Blacks
"There Is Bias in Lending!: Head
of Fed SpeaksOut on issue"

Saying that lending discrimi-
nation is "Dad for the economy,"
Federal Reserve ChairmanAlan
Greenspanrecently spoke out
against lending bias against
minority-owne-d small businesses.
Greenspan-- aid lenders should
Ceasesuch practices and cited
Studiesthat "have tound discre-

pancies in the turndo.vm rates" for
loans to minority-owne- d small
businesses.The head of the
agencythat makesloans to banks
said, "not all theseJifferencesare
readily explained by income, bal-

ancesheet factors or credit histo-

ries." To the extent that market
participants discri ninate credit
does not flow to its most prof-

itable usesand the distribution of
output is distorted. In the end,
costsare higher, less real output is

producedand national wealth
accumulation is slowed,"
Greenspansaid.
"Federal Government Programs
That Can Help You"

Do you know about Small
BusinessInvestment Companies?
Small Business Investment
Companies(SBIC) can be found
in 283 locations. They provide
equity capital, long-ter- m loans,
debt-equit- y investmentsand n

assistanceto small busi-

nesses.Apple, Federal Express
and Staples are among the
80,000 companies that have used
SBIC's ser.ices. For a directory of
SBICs across the nation, send
$6.95 payable to the International
Exchange Network, 2054
National Piess Building,
Washington,D.C. 20045.
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Dr. Burley makeswomen's

healthcare herpriority.
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Quickly, s'le assuredhim that
"No, Mommv will not let you
Hie."

That was in August 19l)S.
lesse survived the attack, spend-
ing four days in the hospital, two
of them on a morphine pump for

the pain, ven more weeks were
spent at home recuperating.He
had to begin elementaryschool
wrapped in bandages,wven today
he facesthe possibility of surgery
for the scarriP", that remains.

"Children are more likely
than adults to be victims of a
severe animal bite," said Jane
Mahlow, a veterinarian and direc-
tor of TDH's Zoonosi ntrol
Division.

, "Children under age 11 are
about five times more likely than
adolescentsand adults to be bit-

ten, usually be auseof their
small size and quick move-
ments," she said. Youngsters also
more often get severe head and
face injuries

rhis fact is particularly trou-

blesome," Mahlow said, "since
head trauma can mean ng

problemssuch as a
severed jugular vein, skull frac-

tures,brain hemorrhageand deep
puncturewo'inds." Bite victims
also can suffer disfiguring injuries
or long-ter- m effectsfrom damage
to the eyes or brain. Since 1980,
29 people ranging in age from 1

month to 83 years have died in

Texas from dog bites, primarily
due to head and neck injuries.
Nearly three-fourt-hs of thosewho
died were younger than 11 years
old.

Children's natural curiosity,
mobility, lack of inhibition and
inexperience with animals make
them vulnerable to animal
attacks, especially by dogs. And
those attackscan happenat or
near home, often from a dog the
child knows and trusts.

"Dogs are territorial ani-

mals," Mahlow said. "Home is

their turf, and they defend that
home vigorously. Children do not
always realize that theirplayful
actions may causeai. angry or

The JohnsonCori.sulting Agency (JCA)
is a full service medical legal consult-
ing agency able to meet the diverse
needsof you andyour attorney.

JCA offers the best medical experi- -

anraa ruieaihtA In holrt wnu anH xn,ir
attnrnav analvra raravria of vnur rstnrt r

critically.

Our RegisteredNursesprovide the
education, certificationana profession-
al experienceneedtogive you and
your attorney a competitive edge.

Healttaaw "

defensive i taction from an other
wise friendly pe." A dog may
slowly wag its tail to show wari-

ness or hostility, for instance, but
a ( hhd may think the animal is

lust being friendly.
A new baby in the family

also an rc ate problems,even
jealously with the family pet.
"Babies cannot threatenor pro-

voke a dog to attack," Mahlow
said. "The victims most often are
injured while sleeping alone in a
room. Infants should never
repeat never be left by them-
selveswith any dog no matter
how friendly or trustworthy the
dog is."

Espinosasaid that if there is

one thing she tellsother parents,
it is tn talk to their children about
dogs, especiallyhow to.behave
around them. "We tell our chil-

dren not to play with matches
and we show them how to cross
the street. But we rarely teach
them how to act around dogsand
what to do if attacked. I still
rememberJessesaying, 'I don't
know why the dog kept eating
me'," shesaid.

TDH's Mahlow offers the fol-

lowing advice:
Be sure the family pet

receives plenty of e .ira' attention
when a new baby arrives so the
pet does not fee! jealous or
threatened.

Never leave young chil-
dren unsupervisedaround any
dog, even the family pet.

Spay or neuter a dog. The
procedure will reduce aggression
but rot protectiveness. Dogs not
neuteredor spayedare 3 times
more likely to bite.

Avoid breedswith u reputa-
tion for aggressionor unpre-
dictable behavior. Local animal
shelterswill be glad to provide1 '

this information.
Train and socialize a puppy

earlv in its life. Do not tolerate
any aggression;ever, a single nip
is too much.

Teach children these basic
safety piecautions:

Don't go near strangedogs.

v awaKIf
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Marl Johnson

CONTACT MARI JOHNSON TODAY ptomWtax

Ronnelie S. Burlev, M.D.

(Mrtrks.xolofy

RonnelieS. Barley, M.D. h the neweN physician

to join die St. Mary Medical Croup. Dr. Barley

receivedher medical degree from the

University of South Florida and com-

pletedher residency at Texas Tech

University Health ScienceCenterin

the Departmentof Obstetricsand

Gynecology-- Dr. Buriey is acceptingnew

patientsand is looking forward to taking

careof women'shealthand providing

the beat services,lb setup an

appointmentwith Dr. BurWy, caU 785--1 1 18 today.

Covenant
Ccntcn

Don't surpriseor teasea

dog that is sleeping,eating or car
ing for puppies.

When you first come near i

dog, let the animal snjff the bac k

of your hand, oalm down. Walk
up to the dog from the side, not
from the back or d.rectlvjfrom the
front.

Keep yo'ir face away from
thedog's face. The dup may think
you are a danger, g

If a dog actrlike it might
bite, standstill, juet like a tree.
Don't screamor rim.

if a dog attacks,protect
yourself with anything you
haver--a backpack, purse, jacket
or bicycle. If you' are Knocked
down, try Jp-li- e face down or curl
up in a baiLyyith your handsover
your ears. Be still and quiet until
the dog goesaway.

Tell an adult right awa if

you are bitten.
For a bite by any animal,

thoroughly wsh the area with
soapand water. If the L .te wound
is bleeding, applypressurewith a
clean cloth to stop the bleeding.
Contact a doclbr immediately to
determine if rabies treatment,a
tetanusshot or antibiotics are
needed.Reportth? bite to your
loca health department,anima!
control officer or law enforce-
ment agencyas soon as possible.

"I would encouragepeople
who own a dog to be a responsi-
ble pet owner," Espinosasaid.

Mahlow, too, stressed the
need for pet owners to act
responsibly, "Peopleneed to be
sure their animals an3 up to date
on their required shots. Pets also
should be spayedor neuteredand
should be kept from wandering
for the safetyof thepet aswell as
children and adults."

famineCookie, to $2,000 playing

Cash Harvest $4,000

Air Force Cadet Matthew T.

Laurentz has graduated from
U.S. Air Force Academy,
C olorado Springs, Colo., with a

bachelor of sciencedegreeand
was commissionedas a second
lieutenant.

The staff and faculty of the
Air Force Academy, a four-yea-r

military institution, are charged
with developing and inspiring
future air and spaceleaderswith
a vision for tomorrow.

(liMw Quito Slay, ComuJuurt

Software Service

Three erf the Texas Lottery's instant games

will close on July 31, 1999: Fortune Cookie,

CashHarvest and Aces Wild. Vou have until

January 27, 2000, to redeem any winning

ocra abu an win up to $4,000 playing
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During their four yearsat the
academy, the cadetsreceived
instruction, education,
and experiencein academics,

training, athletic condi
tior'ng, and spiritual and ethical
development needed as future
c areerofficers in the Air Force.

Laurentz is the son frf David
A. md Merrill A. Laurentz of
4412 88th St., Lubbock, Texas.

He is a 1995 graduateof
Coronado High School, Lubbock.
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Computers.
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Copying &. More
1700 ParkwyDrive

Lubbock. TX 79403
(806) 747-306- 4 Office

(806) 747-307- 3 Fax

(806) 742-855-8 Pager
Elder Curtis J. Slay, Printer

Helping you mutethe mostot Computing the Internet

Website: www.handtcch.comKwebElJ3ERCS

playing Aces Wild. bu can claim prases of

up to $599 at any Texas Lory maskt

Prizes of $600 or rnoK are redeemable at

one of (be 24 Hsm Ifitmy dawn centosor

Customer$avfc Line atr
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IN JESUSNAME
"PRAYING TIME!!!"

2 TIMOTHY 3:1,2, KNOW THIS
ALSO, THAT IN THE LAST DAYS PER-

ILOUS TIMES SHALL COME FOR MEN
SHALL BE LOVERS OF THEIR OWN

SELVES, COVETOUS, BOASTERS, PROUD, BLASPHE-

MERS, DISOBEDIENT TO PARENTS, UNTHANKFUL
UNHOLY.

GOD WARNED US THRU HIS WORD'S:THINGS TO
HAPPEN IN THE LAST DAYS; THE CHURCHES SEE

THESE THINGS; AND THE NEED OF THEIR PRAYING 1

H
ECCLESIASTES 3:1,2a,7b,TO EVERY THING THERE IS

A SEASON, AND A TIME TO EVERY PURPOSE UNDER
THE KEAVEN: A TIME TO PLANT, AND A TIME TO
PLUCK UP THAT WHICH IS PLANTED; A TIME TO KEEP

SILENCE, AND A TIME TO SPEAK (TO GOD).
THE CHURCHES SEE THE SIGNS;AND THEY KNOW

ITS HARVEST TIME; BUT THEY'RE BUSY WITH CAR

WASH$$$ BAKE SALES$$$; OUT OF THEIR MINDS I I i

WILL THE CHURCHESROB GOD???
PHILIPPIANS 2:5, LET THIS MIND BE IN YOU,

WHICH WAS ALSO JESUSCHRIST
CHURCHES SEE THE FATHERS KILL THEIR CHIL-

DREN; AND THEN KILL HIS WIFE; THEN"TURN THE
GUN ON HIMSELF, AND TAKES HIS OWN LIFE! I !

MATTHEW 24:12, JESUS SAID, BECAUSE INIQUITY
SHALL ABOUND, THE LOVE OF MANY SHALL.WAX
(GROW) COLD.

BUT MANY CHURCHES ARE BUSY: WITH PASTOR

AND WIFE-ANNIVERSAR- Y; WAYS TO MAKE $$$;
WHILE THE WORLD AROUND US IS IN MISERERES I I

I

MARK 8:33h, JESUS SAID,GET THEE BEHIND ME,
SATAN: FOR THOU SAVOUREST NOT THE THINGS
THAT BE OF GOD, BUT THE THINGS THAT BE OF
MEN,

WILL THE CHURCHESROB GOD???
THE CHURCHES DON'T NEED ANOTHER PRO-

GRAM NOR ANNIVERSARY; THEY CAN SEE THE
TROUBLE IN THE LAND; IT TIME TO GET ON YOUR
KNEES'

LUKE 12.54-57-r JESUS SAID, WHEN YE SEE A
CLOUD RISE OUT OF THE WEST, STRAIGHTWAY YE

SAY, THERE COMETH A SHOWER; AND SO IT IS AND
WHEN YE SEE THE SOUTH WIND BLOW, YE SAY,

THERE WILL BE HEAT; AND IT COMETH TO PASS. YE

HYPOCRITES, YE CAN DISCERN THE FACE OF THE SKY

AND OF THE EARTH; BUT HOW IS IT THAT YE DO
NOT DISCERN THIS TIME? YE., AND WHY EVEN OF
YOURSELVESJUDGE YE NOT WHAT IS RIGHT.

THE WORLDLY MAN FOR THE SUPERBOWL; MADE

PLANS: TO THE VERY DIME; BUT THE CHURCHES
DOft'T HAVE A PLANS; SO ITS JUST PRAYING TIME! ! !

LUKE 16:8b, JESUS SAID, FOR THE CHILDREN OF
THE WORLD (THE DEVIL'S) ARE IN THEIR GENERA-

TION WISER(SMARTER) THAN THE CHILDREN OF
LIGHT (GOD'S CHILDREN).

THE CHURCHFS ARE PLAYING CHURCH; AND THE
PREACHERS: TICKLING EARS; JESUS SAID:IN THE
BOOK OF REVELATION, HE THAT HATHJ EARS TO
HEAR; LET HIM HEAR!!!

2 CHRONICLES 7:14, JEHOVAH SAID: IF MY PEO-PLBT- HE

CHURCHES), SHALL HUMBLE THEMSELVES,
AND PRAY, AND SEEK MY FACE, AND TURN FROM
THEIR WICKED WAY;,; THEN WILL I HEAR FROM
HEAVEN, AND WILL FORGIVE THEIR SIN. AND WILL
HEAL THEIR LAND.

UOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS

PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY

EVANCBJ.IST BILLY B.J. MORRISON, 4-11-, YOUR
BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUSI!

I KNOW I'M
SOMEBODY

'causeGod krft mgfcg no

A passport is ? document issuedby a

national governmentauthorizing the
bearerto go abroadand guaranteeingthe
bearerthe state'sprotection.

A birth certificate is a forma! document,which certifies
as to the dateand placeof one'sbirth and a recitation of
his or her parentage,as issuecfby an official in charge of
such records.

For an international traveler valid birth certificate is a
very important document,for with Hfhis citizenship can be
verified. It must be presentedto the proper authority to
obtain a passport.After gaining the passport,this becomes
his most valuablepossessionfor proving who he is. A visa
is stamped inside thepassportgranting permission to enter
a country in which thatperson is not a citizen.

In Colossian1, Paul discussedthe importanceof
becominga Christian and likened it to that of changing
one's citizenship from one country to another. In Paul's
day Roman citizenship vas a coveted possession,for it

came with many privileges. Paul used the concept as a
powerful bridge to understandingthe spiritual, truth of a
heavenly citizenship.

Some paid a great. price for Roman citizenship. Paul
proudly proclaimed his Roman citizenship received at
birth. Even more precious to him was his heavenly citizen-
ship, free to him but costly to God.

Paul lived his earthly life in such a wpy that he could
anticipatewearing a crown in the heavenly kingdom,
where his spiritual citizenship paperswould give him
entrance. How does a person obtain thesespiritual
papers? Paul said in Colossians1 :7, that theColossians
learned about them from Epaphras,a faithful minister of
Christ. Epaphrashad told them about putting their faith in
God's Son, Jesus,about faith and love that spring from
hope stored up in heaven, about "the word of the truth"
(Colossians1 :5). In short, Epaphrashad told themthe
gospel.

This samegospel that was bearing fruit all over the
world in Paul's day, still is bearing fruit as we-ente- r the
new millennium. While every political system conceived
by man will fail, far man's ideasstemmingfrom his
depraved nature are bound to fail, through trust in the
shed bloodof Jesus,peoplecan be rescuedfrom the pow-

ers of this world's kingdoms and given a passportto God's
heavenly kingdom.

What more can we desire?In hegvencitizens will truly

TheWestin Resort AnnouncesSpecial
Slimmer Deal For TexasResidents

ST. JOHN, U.S. Virgin
Islands, June 1999 - Texas resi-

dentsseekingthebestdeal in the
Caribbean this summer need not
look further than theWestin
Resort SMohri, on of the U.S.
Virgin Islands' rrfost luxurious
beachfront properties.

Effective now through
December22, 1999, Texas travel-

ers areeligible for a special rate
of $165 per night. The rate, based
on a Hillside room, representsa
savings of 33 from the regular
summerrateof $220 per night

TheWestin Resort St. John
features:

A spectacular quarter-acr-e

freshwater swimming pool,
including kiddle pool and two
adjacentJacuzzis;

Three fabuhus restaurants,
a New York style dell and 24
hour room sarvlca;

Full service Wastln Kids
Club iQr children 3 years of age
and up;

An ovwvized, state-of-the--art

health dub and full spa facili-

ty;
Six lighted turf tennis

courts, operated by world
renowned Peter Burwash
International. Hiking in the U.S.
Virgin IslandsNational Park

Alio affective now through
September15, 1tt9 kids EAT

FREE when accompaniedby a
parentat Tha Westin Resort St.

John. At ejwoyt, children It and
tinder IW FQ mi with their
parents;and (emllief can gat a
ttconrf mm tor the W at SO

of.
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and continuing through August
13, 1999, the new camp will
combine all their popular Kids
Club activities arts & crafts,
treasure hunts, Caribbean safaris

with some super special sum-

mer treats including unique field
trips, creative classesand special
guests.

' Rates for SummerJammers
Camp are $50 per dayper child,
including lunch or $200 per
week. Sortie field trips may
require an additional charge.The
,halfdayrate is $40 perchild wfth

lunch and $30 without lunch.
The rate for an evening session,
including dinner is $40. Parents
are asked to register campers 24
hours before the desired session
with tha resortconcierge.

Special room rates for Texas
residents are basedon double
occupancy In Hillside rooms.
Guestsmust presentproof of resi-

dency at check-i-n. One category
upgrade per booking is permitted
at check-i-n for an additional $25
pernight, basedon availability.

TucHad into the green hills of
St. John's southwestcorner, a
favorite of internationalvisitors,
The Westin Resort, St. John offers
285 guestrooms and suitesdeco-
rated in toothingpastel colors in
13 tastefully designed low-ris- e

buildings surrounded by 47 acres
of gardens and landscaped
grounds. There are also an addi-
tional 44 fully equipped vacation
vtltai, many with private swim-
ming pools, available for rental at
umU

For further information and
reservationscall The Westin
ftetort, St. John at l.iOO-S08-$0-30

or vVtetsn Hotels teaor
at Information
la esto available on the Wettin
Hotels tetom' web site at
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ATTENTION
SOVEREIGN GRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in (tie "Doctrines of God'sGrace" (T.U.L I P)

PleaseJoin Us ia Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
Baptist Church in Lubbockat 1532E. 19th Street

Worafe Services
9:45 a.m.

lft4Sa.ro.
Eveoiof Worship 00 dm.

day BVing Servioea 6:30p

For

m.

Blder Cnfdjaa Baker
744-3-5

FUNDAMPiTAL BIBLE
BAJPTSSTC!KUECH

wimpendent ummHJmmsmijmmAL
SOVERSKQRACe
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"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's and beyond'
Your weekly community newspaperwihYOU, thepeople.in mind

Serving since

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
o, out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

OneYear $20.00 $5.00) Renewal
Q Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned
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to meetytxif

need.

DnrfeandJefcicus

81(806)747-529-7.
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maximize your Service addProfits.

PartingContractor

Different
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Workmen's ChergeAccount
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Open: t a.ni. - 7 ml
Monday thru tenireay
Closeson Sunday!

1719 Avenue A

you 1977

For cc4d

Snacks,call our

office on

8 a.m. til 5

Vte

to

K. MOORS

.Zip.

(Save

Street,

refreshing

weekdays

welcome

ROOMVY

765-53-11 765-756- 0

3TOPworrying abouthow you
getHIVAIDS andothersexually

diseases,andfind out
how you can

Pud
CommunityOutreach

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock,TX 79405

OtherService Provided:
HtV PrvntiOH Xdttoatfim Fr, Confidential Tting
SubUnnamAbu Ctmlfng E)fly SupportGroui
FoodPantry CI6Umw Cteaet O.BLD. CIse

Hours Of Oparationt Mob.-- Fri.10 aum.-3:0-O p.ai.
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Strokes

CAVIELS
Compenaetion

i tt Empiymen' p;y,n:- --r tt. kr a k r-i-
77o

jf empkyment inibrmXion contact: wUP
Amusement' HumanResources Jlfk

types

Eqiipmont
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your

Loally for over
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PHARMACY
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.COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

, For Men & Woman' u h;

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES ' COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-1897744-5- 050

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

74MOOO

AutoTire Repair
tLim

M
Mf HIM

ServiceOnter

GentleDetailing
Complete Detailing Services for

(.ars, Trucks, Boats and Classic Cars
Inteiior Cleaning Call 780-849- 6

! xtfiioi Wax and Polish Winston
Liiyine Wash and Diess Qentles

License:
CTACLB00

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1 Ave. TX
Divorce Criminal

child support wills
Not certiind by any Bowd of Specialization

TSnt Ju SaH or ThKtaT

Ntwla Jtfeer
SoMiont ti Work?

caul:

762-460-5

SoxUtWMt EHfttt
CiesatfMs

CLERKSSORTERS
Postalpositions, clerks and sorters, no
experiencerequired, benefits, for exam,
salary, and testing information call 1t(630)
906-756- 1 8am-8p-m 7-da- ys

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter, yard man, clean up &

a.ul; landscape,"biblical plaquemaker, 1

m$ I tftosncu.!. tots! burglary barsi fenaejj
repairing, painting, photography,and many
more. Working with God's talents!!! Matthew
25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands" Call Billy B.J.
Morrison, Hi

806762-288-6 Mobile 806,789-089-5

Repair& Install
lif & Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Phs (806)745-545- 6

State
1472)

604 M, Lubbock,

ting

CharlesPlanks
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4th of JulyI IhitoHlllllicu

CountryStore
Leg
Quarters
(Approx 10 lb. Bag)

80

17 IK av:
seeded

PremiumQjmlity
Hamburger
or Hot Dog
Buns
8 ct. Pkg.

Ice Cream

lZ Gallon

lMi
Rf Ik.

' k, Kr - VLPfc

r
i

1

Any SizePkg.

Red
Ripe
Watermelons

Coke,Sprite
or Dr Pepper
All Varieties
6 pk 12 oz.

fortall.1

III

0


